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MESSAGE 
FROM THil . 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
TRANSMITTING 
A communication from the Secretary of the Interim· relative to certain 
funds belonging to the jJfiami Indians of ][ansas. 
I 
JANUARY 26, 1882.-Heferred to t.be Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. · 
To the Senate and House of Representatives: 
I transmit herewith a communication from the Secretary of the Interior, 
with draft of amendment to be inserted in the Indian appropriation bill, 
to carry into effect the provisions of the fifth section of the act of March 
3, 1873, providing for the consolidation of funds belonging to the Miami 
Indians of Kansas. 
The matter is presented for the consideration of Congress. 
. . CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
J anua.ry 26, 1882. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, January 19, 1882. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith for your consideration I a 
draft of an amendment prepared in the Office of the Commissioner of 
Indian Aft'airs, to be inserted in the annual Indian appropriation bill 
now pending, to carry into effect the provisions of the fifth section of the 
act of March 3, 1873 (17 Stats., 633), providing for the consolidation of 
funds belonging to the Miami Indians of Kansas. 
Agreeably' to the recommendation of the Commissioner, I respectfully 
request that the proposed amendment and accompanying papers may 
be transmitted to Congress for its consideration. 
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
S. J. KIRKWOOD, 
Secretary. 
The PRESIDENT. 
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DEPARTMiflNT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Ron. SECRETARY 01' THE INTERIOR: 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
·washington, November 28, 1881. 
SIR: The fifth section of the act of March 3, 1873 (17 Stats., p. 636), entitled "An act 
to abolish the tribal r elations of the Miami Indians, and for other purposes," provides 
for a consolidation of all moneys belonging t.o the Miami Iru:lians of' Kansas, to be 
known as their "consolidated fund." 
On the 13th of January last a communication was alldreesed to you by this office 
(copy herewith), setting forth the condition of the funds of the Indians named, with 
the recommendation that the honorable Secretary of the Treasury be requested to 
consolidate the funds, as provided for by the act of March 3, 1873. 
Under date of February 5, the honorable Secretary of the Treasury informed the 
Indian Department (copy herewith) that the consolidation would be made as requested 
and on the 17th of same month, referring to aboYe letter of the 5th, the honorabl~ 
Secretary of the Treasury (copy herewith) invited t he attention of the department to 
the necessity of an apprppriatio;n by Congress to place t~the credit 1of the Mia.w.i~Js .of 
Ka11sas their capi,talized anlinttie~, ,before tho consolidation requir:ed ihY the fifth sec-
tion of the act of March 3, 1873, could be effected. 
In order to carry into effect the fifth section of the act cited, and the recommenda-
tion of tho honorable Secretary of the Treasury, I have the honor to inclose herewith 
a draft of an amendment to the Indian appropriation bill for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1883, with the request th11t the same, together with the -copies ,of· corre"' 
spondence herewith; be transmij;ted to Congress for consideration .• 
Very respectfully, 
H. PRICE, 
Co-ntntissionl'1' . 
. thnendment to the Indian appniprialio.n bill jm· the fiscal yem· ending June 30, 1883. 
This amount, to enable the Secretary of the Treasury to carry into effect the pro-
-visions of the fifth section of the act of March 3, 1873 (17 Stats., 633), providing for 
the consolida-tion of funds belonging, to the Miami Indians of Kansas, beillg the ag: 
_gregat() of their capitalized annuities, for smith and assistant, for miller and educa-
tio.p. fund, under their treaties of October 6, 1818, October 23; 1834, and June 5,:.1854, 
:$35,365;85. 
DEPARnn;NT OF THE-lN'fElUOU, 
0Fl<'ICE OF INDIAN M'FAIRS1, 
To 'thehonorable SECRETARY Ol!' THE INTERIOR: 
Washington, Janum-y 13, 1881. 
SIR: Bythetl1irdarticle of the treaty with the Miami Indians of June5, 1854(10S.tats., 
1094), the United States agree to pay to the Miami tribe of Indians, in consideration 
of the cession made by the first article of said treaty, the sum of two hundred thou-
sand dollars, in twenty annual installments of seven thousand five hundred dollars 
each, the first payable October 1, 1860, and the remaining installments to be paid re-
spectively on the first day of October of each succeeding· year, until the whole shall 
have been paid, "and the remaining fifty thousand dollars shall be invested by the 
President in safe and profitable stQcks, the interest thereon to be applied, under his 
direction, for educationaL purposes, or such objects of a beneficial character for the 
good of -the tribe as may be considered necessary or expedient, and hereafter, when 
the President shall think -pwper, the sum thus provided to be in vested may be con-
verted into money, and the same paid to the tribe in such manner as he may judge 
tobefortheirbest.interest." * * * • 
The fifth section of the act of March 3, 1873 (17 Stats., 631), entitled " An act to 
abolish the tribal relations of the-Miami Indians, and for other purposes," Pt:Ovides: 
"And the proceeds of' the sales of the. said unallotted lands, including said school 
section, and all moneys, securities, annuities, and effects held by the United States 
for said Miami Indians of Kansas, after making the foregoing deductions for citizen 
Indians and their minor children, shall belong to and be the exclusive property of 
the last-named Indians, to be known as their consolidated funds." 
The sixth section of the act authorizes and directs the Secretary of the Interior to 
examine into and approve the contract of January 5, 1872, entered into between the 
Western Miami Indians and the confederated Wea, Peoria, Kaskasia, and Pianke-
shaw Indians and for the purpose of carrying int oeffect the said arrangement he 
was authorized to withdraw from said consolidated fund, and pay to the confederated 
Wea, &c., Indians a sum sufficient to pay said Wea, &c. , Indians according to said 
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contract for · an interest in the lands of the last-named confederated tribe, for all of 
said ·Miamies electing to unite with the Wea~, &c. ; and after making the payment 
there was to be set apart and capitalized with the funds of the Wea, &c., Indians a 
s um sufficient to warrant and justify all said Miamies · so ele«Jting to, unite· with the 
said ,Wea, &c., Indians, iu .drawing thereafter like annuit ies with the said .wea, &c., 
Indians, wit.hou.t .prejudice to tl!e rights and interests of said las·t-named Indians, and 
the ,remaiuder. of such , consolidated fu:J;~d was to .be paid per capita· to· all those en-
titled and electing .to. uni.te .. with .the Wea,. &c., Indians; to aid. them in moving to 'an·d 
improving :their new homes in the territory;, and after theiv .uni<>n with the Wea,, &c., · 
tribes they were all to draw annuities alike. 
The act of March 3, 1877, (19 Stats., 271), making appropriations for the current 
and contingentexpensesofthe Indian Department and for fiiifilling treaty stipula-
tions with various Indian tribes for the year ending June 30, 1878, and for other 
purposes, provides (Id. 292) that "to enable the Secretary of the Interior to carry ont 
in part the provisions of the act entitled 'An act to abolish the Miami tribes of Indi-
ans, and for other purposes, ' approved March third, eighteen hundred and seventy-
three, the following sums: are hereby appropriated t o be charged to the Miami 
tribal fund, and to be immediately available, namely : for payment for such Miamis 
as elected to ,become citizens under said tribal act, their proportion of the tribal mon-
eys, thirty-three thousand one hundred and thirty-three dollars and ninety-six cents; 
and for payment to confederated Kaskaskia, Peoria, Piankeshaw, ano Wea Indians, 
twenty-four thousand nine hundred and fifty-two dollars and three cents; in all fifty-
eight thousand eight.y-five dollars and ninety-nine cents.'' 
The following amounts now stand to the credit of the Miami Indians, viz: 
Permanent provision for blacksmith and assistant, and iron and steel for shop, per 
fifth article of treaty of October 6, 1818 (7 Stats., 191,) to and fourth article of treaty of 
June 5, 1854 (10 Stats., 1095,) $8,228.60, which draws interest at the rate of five per 
entum per annum. . 
Permanent provision for miller, in lieu of gunsmith, per same articles and treaties, 
and per fifth art.icle of tre_aty of October 23, 1834 (7 Stats., 464), $5,252.46, bearing in-
terest at five per cep.t. per annum. 
For educational purposes, per third article of treaty of June 5, 1854, $21,884.81, in-
terest at five per cent. per annum. 
Proceeds of sales of land, act of March 3, 1873, $9,518.68, making a total of$44,884.49. 
As these several funds have never been consolidated, I have the honor to recom-
mend that the honorable Secretary of the Treasury be requested to consolidate t he same 
as provided for by the fifth section of the act of March ::!, 1873, and that he cause 
to be issued a warrant appropriating the principal thus consolidated to the credit of 
the Miami Indians. 
The funds of the Miami Indians cannot be capitalized with those of the Wea, Peo-
ria, Kaskaskia, and Piankeshaw Indians, as provided for by the sixth section of the act 
of March 3, 1873, until the remainder of the lands of the Miamies in Kansas shall 
have been disposed of and paid for, as provided by tl1e act of 1873, and the first sec-
tion of the act of June 23, 1874 (18 Stats., 273.) 
Very respectfull~·, 
Hon. C. ScHuRz, 
Secretary of the Interior: 
E. M. MARBLE, 
Acting Commissioner. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Febr1tary 5, 1881. 
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the ·receil)t of your letter of January 15, 1881, 
inclosing a copy of a communication from the Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
and asking that the funds belonging to the Miami Indians of Kansas be consolidated 
nuder the provisions of the fifth section of the act of March , 3, 1873 (17 Stat ., 633,) 
a nd in reply to state that the funds of the Miamies of Kansas, as shown by t he rec-
ords of t.his department, are as follows: 
Permanent annuity for smith and assistant.·-· ... . . ... ·-_- ·· , __ ... __ .. ·--. 
Permanent annuity for miller . .. ... ·-_--· . __ --·---- ..... ___ - · ·- _ --· ___ _ - · 
Education fund . . - --· .·----· ... ·- - ... ·-· ... . ·-··. : . __ .---· . .. . ......... . 
Proceeds of lands ___ • . -- __ ........ . . -- ......... . ... - - _-. _- . . . - --· .. _. __ . 
$8,228 69 
5,\!52 :15 
21,884 81 
9, 215 98 
Total ....... . ... . - -.- . . . .. . . . _ ............. . ... . ... . . • --- ... ... .. _.. 44, 581 o3 
The funds will be consolidated as you request. 
Very respectfully, 
H. I<~. F RENCH, 
Act-ing Secretary. 
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Ron. C. SCHURZ, 
Secretary of the Interior: 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Heb1"1W1"Y 17, 1881. 
Sm: Referring to my letter of February 5, 1881, stating that the fun us of the Miami 
Indians of Kansas would be consolidated, as requested in your favor of January 15, 
1881, I have the honor to call your attention to the necessity of an appropriation tc 
place to the credit of the Miamies of Kansas their capitalized annuities before th( 
consolidation r equired by the fifth section of the act of March 3, 1873 (17 Stats., 633, ) 
can be made. 
Very respectfully, 
0 
JOHN SHERMAN, 
Secretary. 
